
PANCAKES

CARAMELISED BANANA 
Organic banana and maple 

syrup

£7

BACON & MAPLE  
Organic bacon, maple syrum, 

hemp seeds

£7

             BERRIES
                           Organic blueberries, mixed 
berry compote, maple syrup 

£7

Vegan & Gluten free pancakes 
also available subject to 

availability

HEALTHY BOWLS

ORGANIC ACAI BOWL       
Organic acai smoothie bowl topped with 

granola, frozen berries & coconut  
£6.5

ENVY BOWL
Organic Banana, Spirulina, Dates & 
Almond drink. Topped with granola, 

banana & hemp seeds
£6.5

GOJI BERRIES GRANOLA       
Organic vegan granola made with: chia, goji 

berries, cranberries & maca. Served With 
either organic milk, almond milk or Greek 

honey yogurt  
£6

BUCKWHEAT BREAKFAST BOWL 
Buckwheat, banana, cashews & dates 
blended to create the creamiest, most 
delicious porridge alternative! Served 
warm to create the perfect balance 
between raw and comforting! 

- Plain - £4.5
- Maple, banana & nuts - £6

*Toppings: Hemp Seeds, Flax Seeds,
Cacao Nibs, Maple Syrup, Nutella

chocolate - £0.50each

BAGEL 
VEGAN, GLUTEN-

FREE

VEGAN BREAKFAST

A natural treat of Portobello 
mushroom, hash brown, sautéed 

purple potato, vine cherry tomatoes, 
avocado, beetroot hummus, falafels 

and your choice of bread
£9.5 

GRAND BREAKFAST   
Organic fried egg, portobello 

mushroom, hash brown, vine cherry 
tomatoes, streaky bacon, spicy lamb 

sausage and your choice of bread                      
£9.9

VEGETARIAN BREAKFAST

Organic fried egg, portobello 
mushroom, hash brown, cherry 

tomatoes, avocado, grilled 
halloumi cheese, beetroot 

hummus and your choice of bread   
£9.5

ORGANIC AVOCADO 

Smashed avocado on your choice 
of bread with lemon and black 

pepper – Complimentary organic 
poached egg on request – Extras: 
Grilled Halloumi, Mushrooms or 

Cherry tomato £1each 
£7

SALMON & CRAB BENEDICT      
Poached organic eggs, smoked salmon, crab meat, hollandaise sauce, 

pumpkin seeds on fresh toasted brioche

£9.0

BRUNCH

CHOOSE ONE OF OUR ORGANIC BREAD AS A BASE TO THE 
ABOVE DISHES

MORNING TREATS

Choose either toasted organic bagel, 
croissant or sourdough bread

Organic peanut butter- £3.50     
With Jam & Butter  £3.50

With Nutella Chocolate - £3.0 
Vegan Nutella - £3.0

Some of our dishes may contain or have traces of nuts and nut oils or may have been made alongside 
other products containing nuts.  Please tell your server about any food intolerances or allergies. 

If possible, it will be our pleasure to adjust your dish. 

@wolfoxcoffee - @wolfoxbrightonwww.wolfox.coffee  

WOLFØX ROASTERY
Here at WOLFØX we value the importance of a great coffee, we have spent 
years mastering the process of roasting and we would love to share this with you! 
That's why we have opened our new Roastery just two doors down, so you can 
witness the artisan roasting process for yourself. We truly believe that the 
combination of our beans being both organic and freshly roasted is what gives 
our coffee the cleanest, most grounded and purest taste your pallet can 
experience.    

WWW.WOLFOX.COFFEE

SOURDOUGH             
VEGAN

FJORD         
DARK, HIGH IN ROTEIN, 

VEGAN, SEEDS

PRETZEL BUN
VEGAN

SPANISH FRITTATA 
OF THE DAY

Made using organic 
eggs, onions and potato 

with a daily twist. 
Served with hummus 

£7.0

LIGHT LUNCH
QUICHE OF THE DAY 

(VEGAN)

Today's quiche of the day, served 
either cold or warm, hummus, 

olive oil and 
mixed leaves salad

£6.50

SOUP OF THE DAY 
(VEGAN)

Homemade fresh soup of 
the day, using organic 
vegetables. Fjord bread 

and hummus

£6.0

PRIVATE HIRE
Hire our venue for a variety of events from parties, meetings, exhibitions, private drink and 
canapé receptions and weddings right through to fine casual dining. Live music and late 
night refreshments also available. Email us at info@wolfox.coffee for more information
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ORGANIC COFFE - SOFT DRINKS

SUPERFOOD SMOOTHIES
PHAT - avocado, banana, coconut butter, almond 
milk, hemp seeds, flax seeds, maple syrup

CLARITY- matcha, banana, maca, 
coconut butter, ashwaganda, almond milk

BUZZING - banana, raw 
honey, cinnamon, buckwheat, chia seeds, 
almond milk, bee pollen

GLOWING - mixed berries, banana, acai berry, 
flax seeds, dates, coconut oil, almond milk

ACTIVE - banana, plant protein, hemp 
seeds, almond milk, chia seeds, spirulina, dates

HUNGOVER - pineapple, maca,  coconut water, 
banana

TEMPTATION - banana, raw cacao, cacao nibs, 
walnuts, dates, almond milk, lucuma

PERKY - cold-brew coffee, banana, peanut 
butter, coconut oil, almond milk, maple syrup

100% Organic - All £6

ORGANIC ORANGE JUICE
£2.75

ORGANIC APPLE JUICE
£2.75
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ORGANIC PINOT GRIGIO
White Wine - Italy

175ml £5 - Bottle £18

ORGANIC NERO D'AVOLA
Red Wine - Italy

175ml £5 - Bottle £18

ORGANIC ROSE
Rose' Wine - Italy

175ml £6- Bottle £18

WOLFØX

STILL/SPARKLING WATER  

£2.75

SPARKLING SOFT DRINKS
£3.00

Espresso 
Doppio 
Americano   
Cappuccino 
Flat White
Latte
Hot Chocolate 
Nutella Latte

Bulletproof Coffee

Organic Breakfast, Earl 
Grey or Green Teas, 
Chamomile

Fresh Mint Tea      
Fresh lemon & Ginger  

All our coffee can be made 
Vegan using Organic Almond, 
Hazelnut, Coconut, Oat & 
Soy drinks

JUICES

We have a selection of cold-
pressed juices by 42Juice 
available at the counter for you 
to choose from

BREWDOG PUNK IPA BEER        
(5.6%)  -  £4.50

BREWDOG
DEAD PONY SESSION PALE ALE 

(3.8%)  -  £4.50

ORGANIC PROSECCO
Nanin, Italy

125ml £7 - Bottle £30

Turmeric Latte
Matcha Latte     
Hot Cacao 
Vegtella Latte

£1.90 
£2.30  
£2.50 
£2.60 
£2.50 
£2.70 
£3.00 
£3.30  

£3.50

£2.20

£2.40

£3.60
£3.60
£3.60
£3.60

OUR COFFEE BLENDS

MR FOX
Tasting notes:  Dark chocolate, 
stone fruit and spice, medium 
acidity, opulent crema with oriental 
tobacco and liquor aftertaste

SIR DEER-CAF
Tasting notes:  Good fruit notes 
and balance. Medium body and 
low acidity

MR WOLF
Tasting notes:  Hazelnut and honey 
sweetness. Low acidity. Clean finish 
with hint of cinnamon

WILD CAT
Tasting notes:  Rich chocolate 
paired with light orange. Intense 
sweetness with the hint of caramel 
under notes. 

OUR COFFEE IS AVAILBLE TO BUY ONLINE, HERE AT THE CAFE'
AND AT THE ROASTERY NEXT DOOR 
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